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this Church will have something to do in

this matter in relation to those who live

in this age of the world.

Now if they have that to do what have

we to do? Build Temples. What then?

Administer in them. And when we have

got beyond the range of those whom we

know, we shall need information from

the powers behind the veil to know for

whom we are to be baptized. Do you

think they will be at the trouble of in-

forming us? I rather think they will, if

they are set to judge people. And having

seen proper to organize the Church and

establish the Holy Priesthood and reveal

the first principles of the Gospel, it is but

reasonable to conclude they will be suffi-

ciently interested about the other mat-

ters. But it is for us to build the Tem-

ples and administer in them, and help

the fathers to save their children, and

the children to save the fathers. Have

they rights in heaven? So have we on

earth. Have they privileges? So have

we. Have they earned salvation and

become saviors? We also shall partici-

pate in that if we magnify our calling,

honor our God, and keep His command-

ments. Hence we are joint saviors with

them. We need their assistance, they

need ours. These are some of the things

that we have to perform. We have a

labor before us. You, Seventies; you,

High Priests, you are not here to find out

what you shall eat or drink, or where-

withal you shall be clothed. You are not

here to quarrel over little things and to

have your own way. Jesus said, "Father,

Thy will be done." He said, He came not

to do His own will, but the will of His

father who sent Him. And when His

disciples came to Him and said, Lord,

"Teach us how to pray, as John taught

his disciples." He said, pray, "Our Fa-

ther who art in heaven, hallowed be thy

name: Thy kingdom come." Let the rule

and government of God be established.

"Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on

earth as it is in heaven." This was His

feeling, and this is the feeling of all good

Saints and faithful Elders in Israel. And

what did Joseph Smith come to do? The

will of his Father, to learn that will and

do it. What, was the duty of Brigham

Young? The same. What is mine? The

same. What is the duty of the Twelve?

To follow the counsel of the Presidency.

What is the duty of the Presidents of

Stakes? To follow the counsel of the

Presidency. What is the duty of the Bish-

ops? To follow the counsel of the Pres-

idents of Stakes and of their presiding

Bishop. I have had men frequently come

to me and want to pass by the Presidents

of Stakes. I pass them back again. I tell

them to go to their Presidents. Again I

have men come to me who wish to pass

by their Bishops; I send them back to

their Bishops as I wish to honor all men

in their place. I have enough to do with-

out interfering with the little details of

others and so on from them to the El-

ders, Priests, Teachers and Deacons, ev-

ery man in his place.

When the disciples of Jesus desired

to know who should be the greatest

amongst them. He placed a little child

in their midst and said "Verily I say unto

you, Except ye be converted, and be-

come as little children, ye shall not en-

ter into the kingdom of heaven. Whoso-

ever therefore shall humble himself as

this little child, the same is greatest in

the kingdom of heaven."

We need not talk about our dig-

nity; we have none only as God

gives it us. We want the spirit

of union and harmony in our midst,


